
  

Precepts of 
Alchemy 
Myhl)

Elohim 
The Multiple 
Perfect Unity
Elohim stands in the congregation of El, 
who judges in the midst of the Elohim. 

I have said, you are Elohim; and all of you are 
children of עליון Elion [the Most High]. 
Nevertheless, as Adam you shall die, 

and fall like [Tiphereth] one of the princes. 
- Psalm 82: 1, 6, 7
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The fourth precept teaches that יהוה
Iod-Hei-Vav-Hei [the Tetragrammaton] 

is אלהים Elohim, as it is written:

Through Vav you known [דעת] to-day, 
through Vav the Sabbath, 

El אל in thy heart, 
that יהוה Iod-Havah is אלהים Elohim, 

in the heavens above, 
Vav above the earth, עוד OD beneath Ain.” 

- Deuteronomy 4: 39 



  

ברא אלהים
מי־ברא אלה

Lift up your eyes on high and behold who has 
created these. - Isaiah 40:26 
Lift up your eyes on high. Where? 
To the place whither all eyes are turned.
There [at the magnetic center - the root of the 
nose]  between the opening of eyes. There you 
will recognize the mysterious Ancient One who 
created these and is the object of research. And 
who is he? It is Mi (who) that is called the 
summit of the heavens above, for all things 
exist by his will. Because he is the object 
concealed and invisible after which all seek. 
Therefore is this mysterious being called Who 
(Mi), and beyond him search in vain. 
Delve at the other extremity [of your spinal 
coumn] where is another being known as What! 
(Mah). What distinguishes the one from the 
other? Mi (who), the concealed and hidden 
One, is he whom all created beings are seeking 
to know, but after all their efforts and 
endeavors, by the gaining of knowledge, they 
only come at last to Mah (the what, the Divine 
Mother Kundalini).  - Zohar



  

The word אלהים Elohim joins Iod-Hei-Vav-Hei יהוה [in Binah], to show that both names are one 
and the same, and without distinction in nature or essence as implied in the words: 
 Me-Aur El-Ha-Yam -  Who the light, the God of the מי-אור אל-הים] And Elohim said ויאמר אלהים
water] will be lights [מארת Meoroth] in the firmament of the heavens. - Genesis 1: 14 – Zohar



  

The pillar [Vav] of cloud by day

The word מארת  “Meoroth” [should be written מאורת but it] is written without the letter Vav; 
 the light rises אור is feminine plural in its form to show that [through the letter “Vav” of מאורת
from Mem, המים  the waters of] Iod-Havah Elohim [Binah in Yesod, who thanks to the cross, 
the letter ת Tav] is a unity, and not a duality.  

This is also 
symbolized by the 

pillar [Vav] of cloud 
by day and the 

pillar [Vav] of fire 
by night going 

before [the 
archetypes of] Israel 
[Tiphereth, the Vav] 

in the wilderness, 
representing the 

divine Being who 
gives light and 

guidance to all the 
[archetypes in the] 

world [of Malkuth]. 
 - Zohar



  
The pillar [Vav] of fire by night 
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In this consisted the sin of [“Vav”] the 
serpent [the spinal medulla], which unites  
 the divine [Trinity] above and below; yet 
[through fornication] promulgated a 
multiplication above [and below], the 
doctrine [of the many] which has wrought 
great mischief and strife in the world. 
Man ought [through sexual alchemy] to 
acknowledge distinction below [in 
Malkuth] but unity on high, that is, 
distinction of the divine Being from the 
world, but unity of essence and nature 
which when recognized and universally 
acknowledged [through alchemy], then 
will the demon of evil [will] and strife 
disappear from amongst mankind and 
have no longer power and influence in the 
world. This is also the occult meaning of:
"And let [the feminine and masculine 
“Vavs” of] them be for lights  [והיו למאורת] 
in the firmament of the heaven to give 
light upon the earth: and it was so." - 
Genesis 1: 15
- Zohar 



  

The word אור  AUR (light) is also a symbol of the divine [Three]unity as its letters are in 
alphabetical sequence. Aleph first [Father], then Vav [Son], followed by Reish [Holy Spirit]. 
This, however, is not the case with the word Muth (death) in which the letters are found inverted. 
Mem being the thirteenth letter of the Alphabet, Vav the sixth and Tav the twenty-second. 
Now, the word מאורת  Meoroth is compounded of the two words אור   AUR and מת  Muth. If אור 
AUR be taken from it,  מת Muth remains the symbol of death and separation [from light]. It was 
by these [מת] letters that [when joined to the ו  Vav of] חוה  Eve became the cause of evil in the 
world [because חוה Eve begins with the letter Chet – life - and ends with Hei, the mother of all 
living] as the scripture saith:
And the woman [the genitalia] saw that [sex] the tree was good for food, and that it was 
voluptuousness for the eyes, and a [Nahemad] tree to be desired to make one wise; and [through 
the orgasm, Adam] took of its fruit [sperm], and [Eve's ovum] ate [it], and [the ו Vav of חוה Eve] 
gave [מות Muth - death] also to her husband with her, and he [the brain] ate. - Genesis 3: 6

And Adam called his wife`s name חוה Eve; because she is the mother of all living. - Genesis 3: 20

ו
 למאורתוהיו

 And let [the feminine and masculineו
“Vavs” of] them be for lights.

Genesis 1: 15



  

The woman [אשה sexual organ, better said, the serpent 
Ida, the “Vav” of חוה Eve] took [through the orgasm] the 
letters מ Mem [water] and ו Vav from מאורת Meoroth 
and with [the sexual cross] the letter ת Tav thus 
formed the word מות Muth “death,” which then 
first entered into the world [of Malkuth].
We have learned that when [through the orgasm] the 
letter מ Mem [water] was left , ו Vav, the symbol 
of life [in חוה Eve, the mother of the living], 
took its departure [because the letter 
,Mem, symbol of the living waters מ
is the habitat of חיים life] the woman 
 ,sexual organ, better said, the serpent Ida אשה]
the “Vav” of חוה Eve] then took the letter ת Tav 
[the cross] and added it to מ Mem [water] as it is said:

[Through the orgasm, the] Vav of [חוה Eve] took [from 
sex] of its fruit, and ate, and  gave also to [the brain, 
Adam] her husband with her, and he ate." - Genesis 3: 6 

And thus formed מות Muth (death). In order however to 
counteract its effects it is necessary to add further to it 
the letter א Aleph, whose numerical value is unity and 
symbol of the divine Being. Muth then becomes אמת  
Ameth (truth), by which the world is saved.  - Zohar
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About the fifth precept, it is written: Let the [Akashic] 
waters bring forth swarm of living souls. – Genesis 1: 20

In these words are included three commands, having 
reference to the study of the secret doctrine, the 
multiplication of the human species and circumcision on 
the eighth day after the birth of a male child. 
The one who addicts and gives himself up to the study 
and acquisition of esoteric science [of alchemy] becomes 
eventually united to [Tiphereth] his higher self and equal 
to Malachim. Thus it is said: 
Bless יהוה, you his Malachim, his Geburah, who fulfill 
his word by obeying the voice of his word. - Psalm 103: 20

The students of the secret doctrine are called to be his 
Malachim upon earth as intimated in the words: 
And fowl that may fly above the earth.  – Genesis 1: 20

But they that wait upon יהוה shall renew their [sexual] strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run, and not be weary; they shall walk, and not faint. - Isaiah 40:31 
Thus they will be able to go throughout the world as masters and exponents of the truth that saves and 
purifies the souls and enlightens the minds of humans. Thus the words, "and fowl that may fly above the 
earth" refer to students of esoteric teaching called in scripture "waters." They are able to mount up to the 
great fountain of divine truth and partake of its living waters. That it might be so with him, David prayed: 
A clean heart prepare for me, O Elohim, And a right Spirit renew within me. - Psalm 51: 10, meaning, incline 
and open my heart for the study of the mysteries and occult meanings of thy word, and renew me with a 
right spirit, or, in other words, [as א], let my higher and lower nature become purified and unified. - Zohar
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